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THE BEHAVIOUR OF NATIONS 

HlSTOR \", if it is ever to be more i ntdlig-ible than an endless ;:~ccumulation of 
facts, must become to an increasing extent a sc ience. .\s in the closely reb ted 
field of biology, this involves description, cbssific:nion, und measurement. 
:'vbrx. developing HegeL produced a srudy of history not dissimilar ro the 
gropin<T intuitions of Darwin. bur unfununately ~hrx was more prophet th:m 
sc ientist . and, as one resulr, his theo ries have tended to be swallowed whole or 
discarded whole rather than utilized fo r the enliO"htenmenr there is in them . 
Ir is. therefore, a relief trJ ec such a study as \V. \\". Rostow·s The Stages of 

Economic Growth. which describes and measures the .. rake-off" o( modern 
~oc i e ti es in w Jffluencc. c"mpares th is with M:u x· lorec;ms, Jnd evaluates his 
hits and misses. Rosto \\. nut iccs, too, rh:H then: Jrc great differences in the 
p:merns leading up to the break-through. and he :mribures these to behaviour. 
H is mathematical analysis is not applicable w p rinds of such inaccurate sta
tistics. bur one may find ::1 litt le light b:· grouping the phenomen:J of behaviour 
as one might in the le~s emotionally charged field of eco log~·· 

There are man y resembl,111ces and £e" · J iffe rences between the develop
ment of human societies and th:H of communi ties nF anim:Jls and plants . Prob
:~bly the greatest Jiftaence is in the genetic background . Almost\ holly among 
1lants and very largely among animab the adj ustment of s ecies tn their en
vironment is effected bv changes in the heredity of individu:ds. In rn::m , suci:d 
change is a result of learned behaviour \\'hich depends upo n capacity t ch~u1ge 

rather than upon innate differences in p:mern. It seems that at all times in the 
bst hundred th<J U'a ncl :·e trs there h:Jv~.: existed individ ual s of ability high 
eno ugh u carry nn ;~ t.:ornp lcx s ciery but tlur . until recently. thei r morality and 
material cultu re have been in:~dequate to the t:tsk. One cannot, however, mea
~u re this :tbilit:·. and e\·en .o;uitabili ty varies with the circumstances, so that 
rhe heroic warrior of one decade becomes the gangs ter of the next . 

. \ human society is an open system dependent upon energy which must 
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be der ived from the environment. In ;1ny study of society we must recognize· 
the importance o£ thi s b:ts ic source of ene rgy, J sort or Gross 1\:.1 ri onal Reserve. 
It m:.1y, however. be derived from fertile land or from profitable tr:tde, from 
mil itary exactions or from the honesty of debrors. We are, therefore, reduced 

to description. Man i .~ the g reatest predator of m:m. so that th e twin bctor 
ot Predation-Defence must rank high in anv energv formuL.J. Hunt ingdon 

~ . ~- ~ 

has urged the importance of clim:uic change. but this .~ eems to affect only 
marginJl societies and Clll be left aside in fir~t ~lpp roximJtiom. Disease i~ 

more import:mt. as in the case of the plague of Pericles. but. in gener:.d. clis
C:.l se is most influential in periods nf ri si ng :mel falling culture~ :!nd can be 
lu mped with factors in the Gross l'ation~ll Resc r\"e. In no case, howe\'er, musr 
(l ll e divide the dements in our picture into Good Things and Bad Things. 
(m there is no ideal rnomen in social development :H which one can say with 
Faust: ·' Verweilt· tloch. du bij-r j-o j·chon . ·· EJch moment leads on w another. 
and the most hopeless situ:JLion is when the next momenr greatl y rese mble 
the last. 

-\;ricultura l societies seem to have at base a tripartite division inLo fa rm
ers, warriors. and priests. In Old World history one finds traces of this at all 
levels, though the stress varies . In the sham::tnistic animism of hunters the 
priest see ms dom inant; in the myste ry-type religions of early agriculture the 
w:urior is . at best, the villain ; in the fighting religions of the pastoralists the 
warrior is supreme. vVe have no firm evidence that the native civiliz:Hiom 
of America owed anything important to Old vVorld cultures later than the 
Upper Paleolithic, yet they include the same divisions of society, which sug
gests that they developed by convergent evolurion in response to a common 
dem:md of the environ ment , much as land-roving mammals and u_~rel ated 

insec ts developed leg.~ with comparable sections. 

The funGions of the th ree classes Jre obvious: the f:.nmers produce the 
iood ; the 1\'arrio rs defend it; the priests, gu:J.rcktns of the wisdom and riruals 
of socie ty, organize the whole. There will usually be a rendencv f11r sons to 
follow their fathe rs in thei r functio ns. SiJ an:' gene tic diffe rence' m:1 y become 
concentra ted into a slight cl ifferenti alion of the cl asses : but m:1nkincl is so ,·er
sat ile, and hi s heredity is so uncertain , th ~tt Jifference~ of upbringing arc likel:
to out\veigh :11! else. UndiHcremi::necl pe:!sJnt societ ies seem rarel y to h~wc 

advanced beyond the village level of organizJtion, for the peasant is bound 
to his land, which makes him much more cerwin of fnou ri1:1n rhc hunter 
lJ ut infinitely more vulnerable tu :1tt :1ck. Th t' p:t~ to r:d socie ty, having cc r
t,Jim~: of both food and mob ility. might des trn:· the fX·:ts:tnt soc ietY. as in r-.'o rth 
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.\ £rica following the introduction of the camel or join it a~ a specialized war 
rior class as seems to have happened in much of Europe . This speci::tlization 
of functio n made po~sible the advance towards more compic:· civiliz::nion . If 
we wish tO consider chis as a new development to meet new condit ion .. . we 

may justify our thesis by pointing out A lfred's development of professional 
warriors out of village farmers as the most economic:1l means of meeting the 
threat of D::~n i ~h raid~ . H we prefer tt 1 ~ee it :1s an ancient l nd•;-Eurupean 
div isio n, v.e can point um th ': re~emblances between the d ubbing CJ[ a knight 

with a sword and the dedication of a berserk to \Vaden by the touch of a spear. 
The " residue". in Pareto ·~ sense. is that a \Varrior dass appe:.~r~ . 

The opposition ut interests ben\·een the ruling nobles and thc tr :1gn
cu ltural vassals is the first ph:lse of what Marx called the "class ,,·ar" . . \t the 

heginn ing the value of di•:i ion (Jl function seems to hJYc hcen rtcu)2:111ZC'LL ~" 
that there \\·as lmle tension her ween the classes. but d1c nv .rc dfecme the 
Jdence of the co untr)'· the lcs~ Jpp:.1rem 1vas the ser\'lce renden.:d hv the w:lr 

riurs and the greater rhe po wer of the wa rriors over the f.trmer~. Here Wl 

have the makings of a pn:d:nory rd:nio nship. a true cb~s 11.1r. I n the anim:!l 
vorld such a relationship betwee n predator and host is ob;·j;,u~ JnJ ha~ been 

f(lrn:mticized :Js the "~tru;.:gh: for surviv::t!" . In fact. the: precbtors k:1 rn t t , 

.!djust the:meln:, to their hu~rs and liJ reJuce their f.uni liL~ <H the iir~t hin1 

,,( shri nking numbers i11 the fo Jd spn. ic~. upon wh ich the\' chtd > dqJePt!. 

This is the process of equilibratiun b)· which the pred:Jtor hecurn~:' no mure 
efficit nt th ,ln 1vill re"sul t in :1 henefici:ll pruning ul the host ·~ number~. :1 

fqrm ol ~~·mbiu~is . a~5oc i ation for the benefit of both species. 

The l:i nd-b:tsed feu d::tl 'iociel :• ~~·~1s umtable except 1 n pcnod' 1 1! COil 

tJnu.t! fis-hting. IJecauv: ro( thcir hit:he:· -r.mdard t•f livin". the \\·a rri11rs lt'ntkd 

tu increa5e mo re r:1pidly tk 1n 1hc pcJsants in spire of los~es in war . \rJ th~~ l ~u ,- 1 1 

.1 <ocit:L\ must ha\·l .111 nF<:Il i'1r•n~ier to :1l lo\\· :111 outflol\' (rl young noldc' 11 

It 1~ Jl(Jt l<J <·\·e rhurtllll 1t' I 'L :I~:lJH, . Such J '"ci..:ry m u,r t:.\ p;tnd ,,r L<tllllll:l 

, uicidc ur change. 
I nv c:ntio n 1s e<; ll ll 1Jrau ve y r.1 re; .i miratiun i~ c:1"· · Cul tur:ll ad\ ,JrJu . 

the rdore. is 1;re:1test in .:rc;l.~ tr•ttdllng the rnmt pupul<Ju :1nl ci,il1zed •t,lle~. 

Italy W<l S ll'ithin radiat ltl ll of rhc E, l~ tern Ernj•ire .111J b tcr nt tbe Ar:~b. ThcrL. 
wo, remained the old hill wp citie ot Etruscan day~ . ll'hich co uld stil l I 1L 

used for defence, and r h e~e provided refuges for speci Jli zed industry far more 
productive than the gencraiizeJ labour of the farms. 

The rise of the city-states brings up a new type of man, neither pred:.~to r ~· 

noble nor patient peasan:. T he citizen tended to be alert. reali'itic . t;hort-sighterl . 
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seeking possessions rather rh:1n land or power, and usu:11ly more loyal to the 
city than to any overlord. ~obl~s looked upon the citizens as troublesome 
vassals with a disloyal unwillingness to hand over their we:1lth w be med in 
the gentlem:mly pursuits of war. The early hisrories of city-st:ltes are mon
otono usly similar, q uarrels for supremacy berw·een nob les and guilds. G rowth 
was not rapid until the Crusades poured wealth and tr::tde and nev.: knowledge 
into Italy. 

The city-st::ttc is of inte rest to us because it first shows the political dif
ferentiation of mercantile society from its agricultura l matrix . Si nee the begin
ning of the age of metals. agricultural society h::td never been wholly self
sufficient. and some techniq ue had ::tlwa:·s been ar rived at by 1\'hich the lubri
cating ci rculat ion ot trade was allowed tu per;<:trate the fixed classes. Thi 
could take the form of m Jnths of peace. rJr 0f -acred numaJic clans of smiths. 
or of respected trading nomads. But fo r civilization to arise then; must be 
specialtzatton of work and fixitv of position. and these \\'ere made possible b~ 
the city wall. This capital inYestmem reduced rhe drain of energ_ to \vards 
perpetual defence. The su rplus energy released could not be inves ted in agri
culture, since the wall did not pr •teet the fields. Trade ;md industr:·, how
ever, could flou rish, and these dcm:1nded a stable calcu laulc woriJ ven· differ· 
ent from the adventurous feudal \\"l,rld an.,und thern. It was in the nat ure 
of lhe city-state that it co uld pro~pn only in such c:mditions, midway betwee n 
anarchy and order. a. were provided by the ~p rawling Holy Roman Empire. 
T oo much anarchy and the city became a refuge, a super-castle : too much order 
and it was m:1de unneces ary by· a wider ~1rea of safety. For the city tu extend 
by land meant thJt it must take up the burden of feudalism :md lose the ad· 
vantages of the city \vall. 

.\.mong rhe cir. -s t:tres we m:1 y di~tinguish .\ tell' typc·s-th<.: tr..!di11g c·iry. 
the industria l city. the m:trit ime city. and rhe nohlc-d,mlinared citv-whik the 
majoritv fall bet\•:een these exuemes. [,·en ~uCler:· i b,tsed up11n ,rH~le form 
of power. f-eudu.l societ ,. w:b bas<::d u1··on mi li t:!r: l'uwcr and l.111d: merGm
ule pu\\'er 1\":lS ba<ed upon mane~' \leah.h. :1 J e;i dly .\10 in trihal ~uciet . and .1 
,·ice among: the feud:1!. \V i thin the cn y the 1 '1:1-:~' of p< d.1r tension. or ci;ts~

,,·ar, of nubles and pcJs,m rs \\·as taken hy that bet\\'cen masters and workmen. 
There \\·as another tension between cit\' and castle. the oppu ·i rion ot twc• 

<tntip::nhetic socierie~. Both be.r:tn wit!-1 .1 Jitfnemi,nion of function to th<:: 
benefit of the two classe . moved un ro predatiun in wh ich tk uppermost 
cx:1ctt•d from the lower all th;u the tr.li"fic ,,·oulll st:1nd . 'tnd rempcrcd this i11 
rime wi th a degree of symbiosis in which the profits were shared. Thi 
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sequence however, is dynamic and not mechonical, so that the trends mav be 
reversed a new curre nts ::~ffect the equilibrium. In gener:~l. the development 
of the cit~· hdped r:~rh r than harmed the rural sociery, except as it provided a 
new centre of power. 

In many city-states the nobles gained lasting control. Usually these 
nobles sa\\' no v::d ue in wealth except to \\·in power and bnd . "When they con
trolled a city, they tended to dr:~ i n the wealth of industry <.tnd so to stunt its 
growth . Mediev:1l Rome is :m ex:~mple. Thi s city h::td :1 fairly fertile hinter 
bnd. :1 n :tvailable po rt. and the revenue of pilgrimages (what we shou ld now 
cJ I! "tourist trade'') . In ea rly centuries 11Llblcs and mcrcha nt guild ~ struggled 
for dominance and tossed the powerless Popes from side to side. Perhaps 
because o£ the v::tl ue of the pilgrimages. the nobles got he upper hand, and 
this p:.~ssed on ro the ~rowi ng power of the p:.~p:Ky . Industry then declined . • tnd 
cui LUre folln\\ erl ir. lt is cli ffic ulr rn assign am· gr<:>:lt m.1 n of thr- Rr-n.Jiss:lllc:e 
to Rome. unbs one shares Machiavelli"s admir:ui n (or Ce~are Borgi..t. Rome 
was rich owing to the tribute of religion. and thu could hire foreicrn artists. 
\Ve may suggest a bw: that the imroduniun of \\'ealrh into the ruling stratum 

nf society impedes social deYelopment. 

Venice \'-''Js L~e complete maritime c1ty-st..t te . Durin_!l the ra v~1ges uf 
Gmhs :1nd Lomhards, the Venetians withJrew tu the island~ of the lagoon .. . 
The loss of naturJl reso urces resulting from this move \\' ,ls offset by the reJuc
tion o.f the \-Vaste on defence. Lacking land, the Venetians turned to the sea 
and ran th ruugh the normal seq uence of maritime development : fishing, pir:JCy, 

track:. empire. ~hritime powers h:1ve the immense :1drantat-e tha t. in the 
ea rly stages of trade, every ship must be armed ag:.~i n st piracy and so may be 
used J<, a warship in defence of the ~ta t e. .\ defensive arm~ m<ty be turned 
agaimt the freedom of the pt:opk. uut a Jcfcmive n:wy c.:m nut. Venice ran 
through the pussibilities from peasant state tn industry .lnd fin:tnce anJ. though 
it met a£ bsr its ineYit::tblc: hour, the memor: of Lh:tl ~m.lll Cit~· L.:ing the ~ld

\':.lncing puwc:r rJ[ the Turkish Empire i, unc nt the wonJcr~ of history. 
The gre:.~test industrial citv \\';ts Florence. It Ia~- in a rich valley. but 

it lacked ready :tccess to the ~ea ..tnd n.ttural defent"..:s. In ~pite of these dis
JdVJntages. or perhaps beou•e of them. Florence quar~elled Its war w great
ness. During three centuries it produced a flO\\ " o t genius of every kinJ. from 
Dante and Leonardo w Lorenzo and :\[achiave lli, and :.lttracteJ othe rs whom 
it did nor breed. T ruculenr and unst::tble as .-\thens, it was a similar fo rc ing
house of ta lenr. which seems to thrive bette r under freedom th::tn under order 

;tnd security . 
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N o mercan tile city-state deYcloped, or co uld develop, J mo ::1 n:~ ti onal 

~ tate . U nity as Bismarck k ne'v\', is achieved by blood and iron, by patriotism 
and rurhless militarism poles apart fro m the bands of pecialized mercenary 
soldiers thar developed ro fio-ht the b.1ttles of the citi-c:s . !\ ci~~·-sr::tte thar sought 

po>ver on la nd weakened its fin ances and decli ned . The ci ty-states prod uced 
the cuiLura! :tdvanccs of the century. but these could be imitated b~· the larger 
and less cul tu red feudal sta tes, wh ich could ou tmatch the ci ties in force. F rance, 

.·pain. auu the PL•pes plundered rich !tal~· Jnd reduced it w ":1 get'gr:~ t hie 
express ion ... 

:\ mong the nauonal srau::s we see the s:1me paw.:rns :~:> amung ctty
~;tates. :\ r:1 g-on anc.l C.1stile tou_ght fn r centuries a_~ea i nst the Moor~ and buil t 
up a military-minded nobility. En:n befure the f:tll of Grana !a. the Cnholic 
K ings bad begun to clest rn;· vr d nve uut ~IoCJr~ ancl Je11' ,,nd ~<J t" r 1i11 the YLrl 

.:onsiderable mercantile dew·lopmen: of outhern Spain. The !om of Mexi:: .. 
and Peru poured wea!Lh into the wp ut '"cieLv. pr:::venting Jevdu[)mem and 

fin~1ncing the rdigtous \\·:trs of J cemury '' hich benditeJ aiinrJst t \'ct'l' ·~~ :umn· 
in Europe more than Sptti n. :\ ~ ,,·i ch Rome. the conrr ibuticJn.; of <:;IXlin rn 

cu lture and social progress were mc.lgrc . 

Matchi ng Venice. Engl:tnd h::.td a q uite rem:u kabie s..:t d .tdvanr:t~e~ 

1n the t rend to\\'ards nat ionhood . The English Ch::.tnnd reduced th~ need 

fo r powerf ul nobles or a \Ln ndincr ::.trmy. The ocea n. wiLh the com i :1 i:' r•l ~L :I 

\\'onhy vessels, opened rhe \\·orld of trJde to a n.lLion strong enough to pn>t~c• 

its ships. H ere \\'as a stretch of fe rtile lane!. e.-..:ccetkcl in Wc~tern Eu t·rrpc ''n~:

by that of Fr:wce and an :tbundance of coal :1nd iron that itKft':t~· d prP~~res-i•:LI; 
in importance . 'vVith the NormJn Conquest came the c:td;-· ccntr:tlizl.'J poll':' 
o( the king, based mor~ upon Jccepted law th:tn upon leull : f •!Tc. Bectu· 
rhe re were lung i ntervah without pn ,ft tcthlc wrw., l:t nJhuldc. r' '• ·ndn l to Ltnn 

heir est.ltes and trJ h~n·e close rd ::rionshi p~ \'!t:' trade '' h!Lh .1b~o rh..:d m:111 1 
l·,, ungcr sons, sn th;1t thc t· r:: w.t~ mt11:h m c•l·c ntent bct11·..:cn cl.t,scs Crorn early 
t imes. Indu,uy, which in less untrouble-d Ltnd~ tllro,·c u r~l ~· h:hind ci t~· w:dk 

here flowed out into the cnuntryside and esc:.tped the st r ~li t j; tckcr rrC the ~uild~. 
\\'hen peci:1liz:uion of wurl Jt."vc!opcd. it sunn hc:..amc more ll'lciesprcad th:tn 

in :my cun tempu rJry wunrry except the less n;Hurally Jdendecl Netherl<lnds . 
The unmi!itar · England rhar checked the m.ilitarv Louis XIV hJd less than . ~ . 
nne-half the pop ulatio n oE Fr:111ce but may h<11·e been the ,,·eal thie r o( the t\.VO . 

The industri:tl remi lll ion ':Js :1 brc:.tk-th i'f't!gh without para lid in his
tory since the rise of :lO'ricultu re. T he steam engine and new machinery m ulti 
plied hum::m bbour m:l.nv t ime i:1 .1 gener::nion . causing :1 tremendous in · 
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crease in pruclu([iviry bused upon resources \Yhich then seemed inc::xh~lustible
the co::d, iron . and wool 1£ Britain . the cotton of AmericJ . H ere w:1s a nJtiona i 
st~l tc ,,·ith the merctmile Jl.ltlern uf a ci ty-st.lt-:. ~l!ld tiny Briuin luJ its centurv 

ot dominating much of the world. S!mdy pu!itical po\\·er foJio,vcd m ·ne~ 

power from the landowning cbss ioto the ha nd~ uf the indmtrialists. 

~far..; h.td it that ti1L st .. te w.t rf1L l'1,h:huler~· of upprcs ion in rh~.: ..:i.:~~ 

war. Cen:1inly :1ny socict~· ~:or st:lt':uted in i mmct-:-Jori.d custnr1l nuu k!-, ,. 
tnachinerv f" r maintaining order. Certainly. tcJ '· the r. tpacir;• nf t!H: c tpiu ii<i 

s:·sre m in its ear ly days w:t :1~ rmhles -. JS that r1f a Eeud:ll nobiliry at irs worst . 

But 2\J;.~rx·s iJea rhat tht: t;·ranm of the rich would drive the worker~ to revol u

tion was le:s well-founded. 

The transfer of power !rom unc grutT ,n ..t ucwl ~~stem to another i' 
d( ll1e rduc[Jntly. \\.h ik ~n i m contr(,!. t:1e Jedinins rulers are :qx t(J use ror<c 
tr• repress dung-e. ~md the effe,:riveness nt ,uch rcprcssio:; is likdr to he prnf10r

tionate to the miliwry force ,wailable ro the rctlcrs. So France:. military-pat
terned to ofh:t its O[-lt:ll frontiers, repeated! y swept ::nvay mercantile mnvemcms 
and preservecl an obsolete aristocr;JC: fu the Fn.:nch Rcvolmion . ln le~ - mili
tary states a more usual pattern is that of the '" tyram·· . During the mcrc:Ln
tilization of ancient G reek ciiics. it often h.1ppened that one member o[ the 

declining landed nobility seized pon·er by :1llayin~ himself to the ri si ng mer
c;:~mi lc <rroup. and he was kno\,·n as a '·tyrant... Such :1 pha~e ot ::~daptahle 

autocracy held the reins until the ri sing group rca..:hed the st:lbility ~111d selt

confidence to throw it off. In Engbnd we set' observant king~ :dlying- them
selves ,,·ith the merchant cbsses again~t the n0hle< . The Tudors \\"ere tyt'ic:1l 

tyrants. ruling while the new men found thei r fcc:t :tnJ became rc:ldy tu seize 
the reins themselves. At fir~t the :!"'('\'\th ol ti1L u, vns enri.:hed the rur:1l 
gt:lllf\ ''Ito pruJu .... ed the fnnd for them. htt th .. [ nd u-;rial R~, ,,:u.i• '" <::;rand· ·• 

the we::~lth of the tO\\"n s much more r:-tp id:~· . .1nd the \"hiil" o•Jblts pby(.:d tn:t:tt 

and pushed through the first Reform .\ct. Suun th.:: jJ0\\"(.:1" ( r C-lj'it~ll w:1s 

also thJt of the stat , and Marx·s extending- impover ishment c•f the prukt:lr iJL 
might have occurred except th:n this is not he \\"a\· in which ,1 non-militJn· 

society works. .\n~· new ch·~ consists in great l'ar (If dri,·in~. grasping p rccla

tors. ruthless and irrespunsib~e. Bm ~uch :.t '.flci~t:: tcnJs w kill itsdL l n 

this, a~ in all perioJ-;. there \\"ere unJ-.:rstandtn.:; ttc.:up,<: ,,·ho sought a mor:-: 
symbiotic relatio nsh ip whether by legi~brion, as in the Factor; . \cts. or b; 
direct action. as in the tr:1cle unions. T flcb:·. in Engbnd :1~ 111 mnsr industrd 

economies, the chief buttrc<s of the capitalist s~·su.:'m is its worker~. These Jre 
not less self-seeking than their employers. but now that the\' h:w,· 0 noJ wages. 
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and nor only chams, w lose, they te nd to va lue efficie m managemem more 
highly than theories of ownership. 

It has often been said that Bric~1in :1lone lifted itself into industrial pros
peri ty by its boot straps. providing its own capit::~l without governmem ::J.SSist

ance or foreign investors. This is probably nn the \\'hole picture. British tex

ti les l·vere fina nced largely by their (>11'11 prrofits .. but these profits had previously 
provided :J living for skilled artisans c\'e r much f the ,,·nrld. These ::uri<ans 

were n 11· uansfnrmed into prokt~:riaas :tt ~<arvation \\'age~ or, in crowdcJ 
countries, starved outright. Th::tt sou rce of e;1pi tal could not he tapped twice. 
Later indusrrializations were in parr made at the expen•e of Briti sh capit:d 
which they had made obsolete by more co mplex m,1chinery and org:tnization. 

The ideal th3 t Britain should be the workshop of the vvorld seemed 
nut unfair, bm its application in pr;.tcrice was often ~.\Lonion:lte . .Mineral 
\l·ea lth could be takr:-n nnly nne..:. :--.: ~niYe pr()J uce wa~; exclunged against m:lll· 

ufactllred goods, and the trader m:.~Je his f)rofiL on both . P lanutiuns might 
he set up to produce sugar. but the 1m rk \\'Js done b~· sl:.m:s, or 1~1ter by da~·

labo urers, and the profits retu rned t o Bma1n. lea·.-i 11;2· little behind. Direct 
imperialism gave at le:-~ s r some order ::1nd prote([i<>l1 in exck1nge fcJr thi s e: 
ploirarion. but economic imperialism beyond the br,unda r ic:~ of empire usual i-, 
gave less. Investments planned for shorHerm profit lack sufficient p~rnunenc e 

for symbiosis to develop; long-term in\'eSmlems demand the s r:~b il izin~ ,,( 
the government of the foreign society, nor usu:-~liv for its good . 

In biologica l evolution, which parallels ~oci:-~1 evolution very clusd1. 
the sequence is adaptatinn. exploi tation . spc:ci,d iz:ui on . f;i:;:1n io;m . In hu m 111 
~ocieties this is rough!1: peJsant agricuh Ur<;;, J ~low r i~::c fwm simple surviv:d : 
~pecializati un of labour. ,In exponemi:ll in crease in P"f-)Ld aticJI1 a~td prosperi 1 1 

(the curve of incre;~sing return); o r .~:ln . z:> twn . l:! r•.:.- unit., inuc:asin~· Ldl\·ard .. 

monopoly, an expc1nemial reduction ot the r.Ltc- cof incre.l>l' (c ur 'l' nf dimi nish· 
ing return) : stagn:.ttion. 11·here progress ceases altogether. 

The merc:1mile cycle is something li ·e rhi': 
l>·t Land :.nd Land 

~t i mulus Peasant Pea sam 
_·ext phas<.: ca~h-c rop Peasant 
;..;ext 1 hase l ndustrv C 1sh-cro11 

' 
\Jext phase Financd 1n UStf\' 

;..;ext phase Protected Financial 

\:ext phase Pe~1sanr Protec ted 

3rd Lli?d 

Pe:Jsanr 
Pea am 
Peasant 

Cash-crop 
[ndusrry 
Financial 

.fth Land 

Peasant 
Pea sam 
Peasant 
Peasant 
Cash-crop 
Ind ustr v 

Peasant societies m:1v e:mt indefinitelv \\'irhour apprcci::tble change. H. 
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however, one of t h~:m comes \\-ithin r:~nge of 3 civilized state which has des ir
~t h le luxuries to exch:.1nge against peas:mt surplus produce, growth will he 
i niti.l ted. _-\ pe:1s:1 nL ecc,numy has linle to offer. but energetic ind i \-iduals, 

~eeing upponunities, will begin to cpe.:i:tlt ze in sobble commodities. In the 

case of narural products, such as fur. this exploi tation may deplete the supply; 

in the cose of renewable products, such as wool, it may incre:1s.: iL Once the 
omput of raw materials becomes dependable, manufac turers tc::ncl to move 
towards them, whether by luc:.ll develupmclll or by migration ot capitaL 'vVhen 

the outp ut of m:wubct ure ;:Juts the home market. the surplus will be sold to 

neighbo uring lands :111d will con ven these lands gr::JLI uall y trJ :.1 cash-crop econ

omy. In turn these bnds will build up indusrrv with the most adva nced 
techn iques, so th:.!t the first l.Jnd can export to them onlr Gtpiral which will 

increase competition with its own products. To defend its own industries. 
which are now too small and outtbted, tl tc fir . .,L land must reduce competitiun 
between its units, tending LOw~ucl s mo nopoly. :.tnd raise uriff-; :.t~,?;:tinst co mpet
ing imports . But now the hmiliar prufiLs must be made chiefly frum the home 
market, which will progressively deplete its purchasing puwer ur intla te its cur
rency unless each household prate-rs itself by reverting w the pea ant practice 
of producing its own essentials. 

T his is an ideal cycle as it might work if political tacmrs did nor emer 
(a they alw::~ys do), Another ove rsimpli fica tiu n is that the picture po rtrays 
the wave-mot ion as n tnning freely . In fact, the peed of development increoses 
exponentially as the l,mds later involved telescope or even skip the earlier 
phase of development. As a result a whole complex civil ization ma break 
like J wave on the beach. 

An ex:1mplc of nvenaking is that of crm~lll )' - T he Rhineland had had <1 

long period of merc::~ntile development when it beca me invulvt:d in Lhe P rus
si:tn revival fo llowin r Napoleon. T he Industrial Revolution was begun. the 
Zollverein freed sources of raw materi:1ls to industry and markets fur the pro
ducts, while the government manipubred ta riffs anJ bounties in order to break 
through Britain's lead. In this process much of the pa inful predatory phase 
of the Industrial Revolution was skippeJ. The government began to rake 
some care of the workers. and industries gre\\' to colossal size, almost lO mon
opolies, ::md were closely linked to the state. The concentration of capital 
that M:1rx had foreseen took place. yet not the impoverishment ot the workers. 
But the whole movement WJS motivated by the Pruss ian milita ry mind. The 
industrialists might seek wealth merchant-fashion, but rhe government bar-
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uessed this wealth w the fe uda l idc::d of militar~· power and territorial expan
sion . Tht: result was rhe explosion oi rhe F irst \Vorld \Vor . 

T he '.·ersail!es Trearv \\":.JS a miszuicied .memot to c h a n ;~c Germ;::nv · ~ 
J ...... 1 ~ " 

tdeals by removing Kaiser :.tncl Jrm;·, ;1nu im~)tlssible repar:nio ns were demanded 
in order w keep German:' ,,·cak . The \Li~:1r Republic was :t cnmpromist.: 

between old ideals and the opponuni m of an industriJ society. Bism:.trck ·~ 
paternal ism had left German y's indu Lrialisb ill prepared fo r respon sibilit~· · 

Before and <lher the infl:.!tion the: mushrt.JlJmccl r.1pi J iy. F reed from the 
nariunal debt b:· inLl atiun. £rcecl .1lsn f rO!' l much ut the GHC for dte workers. 
lreed from tax2. tion bv thei r comroi ul the politiG'll m.t ch in er~·, th y rau thruugh 
their phase of predation in a few yea rs. In the Great Depression this i rrespon ~· 

ibilir:v was fatal. Four million unemployed, su rv ing on Krei.segeld. became :1 

d::mger ro society. Business bbm~cl rhc unrest upon Communism ;.~nd fin:mced 
H iLle r w L:heck it : tlH.: a1 1tl )' supported him hc.:n usc he promised tu rearm . 

\:Vorld War II c;1me. the re,;ult nf modern industri.Il power linked tu feudal 
ideals. 

The United Swtcs cn tered e.:uly into tb:: spaLe oL in1 ..:nu"n .tnJ mc:ch.u1 
iz:Hiun that accompanied the indust rial rc:volutin n, and this \\' :ls mos t notabic 
in the I\onh . Th is has been .mrihutcd w the Purit.tn background t :--l c:\\ 

F ng l.1nd wirh 1r~ t'nmtl r::J gcmen c1r ind1v idml responsibility an c! re jection ol 

suo :!l pleasures other thJn mone~·-mak 1og : it migbt, however. he :1rgued that 
the :-.;ew Englanders were feeblv att:lched to the sui! rathe r bec.1 use the soil 
was poor than beca use they were l' uri LD ns. T he Llnd-based Southe rn ecnno m y 
o11·ed its persistence w valuable:: .t:;ricultural e .\pon~ fo r which the N orth had 

no equivalent. 
Railways haJ been inven ted and devd0pecl in ume w meet .\meric:.t\ 

need for expansion inland. There was no great fund of lucal capit,1l L() exp rn
pri :ne in orne 11·ay, so money was borr wed. J\bn~· earl :' fin::mci:d n:agn:nc> 

were notabl:' dishonest :wd by their predation mi ht have dried up the source~ 
of needed capi ta!. so the usu3l symb11 1ti.: trend brought up more hone<L ones H· 
succeed them. Labour \\'as clr:nvn trom surplus f:lmilies of b rms and from 

immigrants, both groups accustomed to long hours and hard \\'orl ·, both un
accu:;wmeJ to organi z:.ll inn in self-defence . The :1i111 r.F m mpc-ri I ive self-en
richment WJS so widespread that there was no true work ing c!a~s. no prole
t::triat n:signed w ,,·orki ng fo rever fo r \\'::tges. :md to many it seemed cowardlv 
to unite and so to confirm their inte rior posit ion. Government were ope1 

w corruption, and employers cou ld hire armies to defend their righ t LO exploit. 
In the Great D epression Franklin Roosevelt pbyed "tyrant" and fo rced the: 
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unions upon c:lpltaL !\ow they hav~ become powerful org:lll i z~ltion~. m:nchin~ 

the gre:ll cvrporations and GVt:n thrc:uen ing government and tuuut l:!l wdbre. 
We mu·t reu~gnize thi · ;.tS <Ill oYer~wing of equilibration ;.tncl not as the rist.. 
of a new society or phase of development. Capita l <tnd labour ::tre now linked 
in increasing symbiosis, whik the governmcm seek· to control the excesses of 
both when these threaten the welfare of the society. H ere is a communit~· 

that h:1s re::~ched :1 "st::tnd::~rd of living". i.e. expenditure, unpar:d!ellcJ in history. 
two hundred million people ::tbsorbi ng something like fifty ~cr cem u£ the 
world's production of materi::lls . 

The Russi::tn revolution is an example of the triumph of behaviour 
p:mern, tradi tional and theoretic, over orderly sequence. The Industrial Revo
lution had beg~n in Russia with railway con~tructi on but luJ reacb~d nnh 
the level of ca. h-crop speci::~liz:Jtion ll'hen th~ Comm unists seized puwer. _\ 
ch:trt of inJus1 ri:iliz~llinn sho'' s a cUI ' 'e risi ng smooth ly until the disasLer of 
"World \Va r I. colbp ing until the coming or the \.'ew EC(J l10111ic Policy. and 
then the curve ris ing and cominuing much as it would have done i[ there h:.~d 

been no \\'Jr and no communist revolution. But in form the development 
was different. U nder Stalin the prcachi ngs f Marx met ;:tnd fu~e d wiLh the 
old Russian pJttern of thought. 1farx hJd said th:lt the capita listic \\'orld 
would unite w crush any Communist state; the Russian state had ::~ !wa ys been 
milit:.try in order to protect :1 land without n::uural defences. Soviet Kussia 
was therefo re built up \V tth both eyes upon \\'Jr; otherwise ir might not have 
survived Hitler's attack . The method was that of bureaucratic organization, 
the last phase in social developmem. althouah the usu:.d suppons of sound 
agric ul tural specialization and econom ic well -being had not yet been eswb
lished. Cnder Stalin the exploitation \vas more openly brutal than in any 
othe r in tlu~trial revolution, but since his death the swiug tu\\·ards symbiosis 
has accelerated. vVhether 1-brx would have been satisfied with a ~ tate in 
\\'hich the members o.f the Communist P.1rty seem to form a privileged minority 
in polar tension with the workers is anothe r matter. 

The Russia n Five-Ye:.tr Plan h:~s now become tl1e model for the indus
tria l iz::~t ion of backward n:.ttions, and the need for government phnnin<' Jus 
penetrated even the most reluctant of capitalist st:.1tes. \.],..;~ rly 1 he ph:.tse of 
organization is overtaking th;:tt of specialization. Britain is slipping progres
si\'el y inro socialism · the United States is approaching it by control rather 
than by positive action. New nations \Yith their feet still entangled in tribalism 
are seeking capit::d and prosperity :.ts a ricrht and not as a resu lt. In a world 
in wh ich co-operation is most desirable. the three <neatest powers. the United 
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St3.tes, Russ ia, and China. waste their energies in abus ing each mhe r ;1!ld in 

arming against each other. The reason is obvious . H ere ag:1in Marx seems 

to be right: the cohesion of the swte is the result of the pobr tension of the 

class \var. If the class war is to be dimi nished, the tension must be projected 

against some enemy outside. Rulers have :llw:1ys been J\vare thJ.t a foreign 

war may unite a divided people. Shakespeare put this co unsel into the mouth 

of the dying Henry IV; Machiavel li approved it in the conduct of Ferdinand 

of Aragon; and centuries bter it emerged in physics as Bernoulli's principle . 

This is no longer a clash of rival ideologies, for the princip:Jl ditferences today 

are national. a will to power phrased in slogans of prai ~-e fo r one's own dis

carded principles and abuse of the oppo ncm's di:scardecl prac tices . T he im

portant quest io n is: whic h behaviour p3.ttern is best suited to the coming con

ditions? 

In theory the phase o l: organization is the curve of diminishing returns, 

needing thrift rather tha n change . A city-state may h:we a n organ izationa l 

phase, like th<H of Venice after the sixteenth cencury, or a natio nal state, like 

Britain today, nuy adv:1nce into it. Bur the wave ove rhangs such uni ts, \Vhich 

cannot long survive in the neighbourhood of states of equal cu lLure J.nd g re:1ter 

power. Perh :1ps only the brgest state in its ~1rea can reach this phase and 

grow for a space and survive . To find such empi res it is necessa ry to go back 

to eras before science and technology existed , \vhen the political possib ilities 

may have been very different from those today . 

The organizational state is of necessi ty i mperiJ.l, taking in smaller states 

and incorporating them into iLself . The Assyrian Empire was m ilit:uily very 

successful, but its conception of conquest was the enslavemem of the conquered 

and their subjec tion to the gocL of Assyria, in sho rt, the rule of naked fo rce. 

The result was fear. hatred. imtaLi li L y, and c:lrl y JesLrucLiun. The neares t 

parallel to it has been Hi tler"s Thousa nd-Year Reich. equally successful and 

cruel and yet lasting only twelve years before it b uilt up enemies ins1de and 

out sufficient to crush it. In contrast we have the Persian Empire, which 

trebled the area of the Assvrian and vet ruled with considerable success and 

consent for more than two cen tur ies, \V::IS conquered by .\lcx:mder, and y::t 

re-emerged in Hellen ized form to end 11 rt:" Fnr ::1 nnthl'r rwn rl'ntll l"i l's. Cyn1s 

the great conqueror seems to have been pure predJ.to r, thou(Th he left memor

ies of tolerance; Darius was definitely the organize r and was motivated by 

both practical and religious considerations. The degree of rolerJ.tion in mat

ters of custom and religion was unprecedented, and the centralization of admin

istration and regard for the welfare of the widely differing peoples was wholly 
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ne w. The Roman Empire is another example . During the Republic the 

Jdmin istration was largely predawry; under Augustus, Cbudius, and Hadrian 

it improved and became ch iefly symbiotic, apart from the contin ued p::t r;1si tism 

of the city of Rome. The rather r::tp id d egener::tlion of the empire once 1l 

had ceased to expand seems to have been due to exhaustion of soil, increase 

of dise::tse, and the building up of more powerful enemies ou tside . AL present 

it seems probable that we m::ty be able to diminish soil-exh:J.ustion and di sease, 

though we may never eliminate them. The pressure of enemies ou tside is 

anothe r mat ter. T here seem to be on! y two possible remedies to th is: exte nsion 

to easily defensible frontiers, and the adoption of symbiotic, non-p redatory, re

ligio us at ti tudes by bo th the country anJ its enemies. In fact, both R ome and 

its G ermanic enemies accepted the pacifist religio n of Christ ian ity-a nd went 

on fighting. The Romans exte nded their frontiers t(J the desert in the so uth 

::tnd east, but their nonhward lim it seems w have been in part condi tio ned by 

their system of transport::tt ion , in p::trt by the agricult u re of the opposing tribes. 

Where these had fixed agriculture, the Roman t roops could be fed from rhe 

conquered country ; where agricult ure was in the slash-and-burn stage, sup

plies had to be transported, and th is had limits . T oday we m::ty say that the 

possibilities of modern tr:ll1sportation ha ve no limits beyond the expense ::tnd 

the interruptions of wJ r, so tha t even ocean ic barriers beco me uncertJ in . O n! y 

a world slate can h <~ v e s:1fe fronti ers. beca use it will have none. U nt il the 

world state is reached, it may be doubted whether the friend liect relations hips 

and the most symbiotic ideologies of super-st::ttes will long res ist the p ressures 

of overlapping fields of infl ue nce. 

T he super-states of today, then, must be looked upon as a te m po rary 

pl1Jse in the development of ou r civilization. comparable to that o f the ci ty 

sta tes and na tion:ll states , and not as ~~ sr:1ble J nd terminal possibili ty of growth. 

Among these super-stJtes we may co um the Uni ted States w ith its econo mic 

s::ttelli te, Canada ; Russia wi th its European satellites. some o£ which a re dub

iously loyal ; China with south-eastern Asia and Indonesia. It may be doubted 

whether vVestern Europe can shed its n::ttion::tl behaviour-pa tterns in time to 

take its place in a super-state phase. India and the Moslem world have aw::tk

ened late and seem to lack the resources fo r g reatness . At present L1Lin Amer
ica shows no sign of reaching u ni[y in time. W hich the n will b uild the world 
state .) 

To meet the curve of diminishing ret urns it will be necess::t ry to econo

mize on defence and production by the creation of Luger units and to br ing 

populat ion and production in to equilibri um with renewable resources. The 
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super-state will need power to dominate unwilling neighbours; a Mess ianic 

purpose to justify such domination; economy o£ m eans, lest diminishing re

so urces be exha usted too soon; a sy mbiotic partern to make the prel iminary 

domination Jess repulsive. 

Measured in these terms, the American super-state has many d isadvan 

tages . It has the needed pO\ver, at present more tha n any other bloc, though 

this su periorit y is not likeiy to endure tor another generation. The Messianic 

purpose is lacking, for there is a fu ndamental contrJdiction in AmericJtl 

thought. ]\;o peop le has been more sympathetic to the political freedom of 

~mall nations, few have been more ruthless in dealing with t h ose~for example, 

Ind ia ns and Mexicans~who have interrupted its econu mic advance. Love 

of liberty inspired the Monroe Doctrine, yet T heodore Roosevelt's Big-Stick 

Policy tr:lllsformed it into an ins trument of economic exploitation . The Mar

sll:l!l Plan saved Europe fro m Stalin"s Comm unisr imper i:.Iii sm. hut who c~n 

d isenta ngle its motives-opposition to Communism, the wish to domina te. 

the need to pro tec t and rebu ild markets and so to prevent over-production :mel 
dcpres~ion at hom e, and p ure altrui sm~ The basic motive of American eco

nomics is ga in, however much it nuy be seasoned with good will, and power 

re mai ns chiefly in the hands of the predacious. In 1920 vVood row 'Nilson, 

whose economic p rincip les were sound for h is period. recommended a red u::

tio n in tari ffs to suit America's new posi tion as a creditor nation ; instead, 

tar iffs were raised to new levels, enco uraging gold to flow into th e United 

States where. lest it cause in flatio n, it was b uried Fafn ir-fashion at F ort l\.. nox, 

which resulted in the Great Depression. The New D eal and the adven t of 

Keynesian economics have created new markets by expa nding domestic con

sumption until it has reached ;1 level of "conspicuous waste" unar tainable i i l 

less favoured areas. After forty years we find the "Kenn edy Round" of talks 

to red uce reciprocally the tariffs which the United States no longer needs fo r 

her protection and which the other states do need. In the same way the Ame r

ican government generousl y gives cred its to foreign countries, and these us ually 

enrich the upper levels of society where they tend to prevent rather than tu 

enco urage change. In vestments demand politica l stab ili ty, whereas often the 

interes ts of the peoples demand political reform, even if this brings temporary 

chaos and the expropriation of fo reig n interests . It is odd to recall that a rising 

wh ich today wo uld be labelled "Communist" led to the founding of the 

United States. 

How do the Communist blocs compare? There are many forms of 

Communism. T he most successfu l Communist nations, Russia and China, 
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are al re:~cl y powerful and are growing bster in st rength tlun the United States _ 
They have the Messianic purpose of conquering for the sJke ot Communi~;m 

rather than for simple exploiution, though Stalin 's imperia lism and Khrush
chev's policy of co-existence have been in no way different from the behaviour of 
capitalist states, while China 's extension of power ca n find detai~ed parallels 
in the expansion of the United States wes tward from the rdississ ippi . In 
"economy of means" the adva ntoge is less certain . T here is g reat waste in the 
competition of capital ism, but th is eliminates the inefficient. G nck r a planned 
economy this competi tion is reduced- though cost-accounting sees to it thJt 
some remains- but the like lihood of expensiYe miswkes on the grand scale 
is inc reased. The symbiotic elements in M arx ·s teJ.ching fit the phJse very 
well, but thus far they hJve not been carried out. Russia bas bee!1 rais ing 
its standard of living, prob:tbly with an eye upon its moJel, the C nited Sr ..t tes. 
and its neighbour, vVestern E urope. and seems to be seeking yet higher levels 
of conspicuous was te as a proof of communist superiority . All communist states 
have behaved nationalistically, and each group bas :1 sense of superiori ty over 
every other group that is not endear ing. Perhaps the greJtest adnmagc tha t 
the Communists have over the capi t:tlisrs lies in the are3s of old civilization, 
where a landowning cbss dominates . C:1piralist i n£1 uence confirms the rule 
of this class; Communist infiltration break s it clo\\'n , creates a peasant sta[(::, 
and domina tes thi s sta te bv means of a "tyrant" Communis t partv that nurses 
the people into ind ustrialism. To those imerested chiefly in the improvement 
~llld welfare of the human race, both c::tpiralism and Commu ni sm le:1ve much 
to be desired, but in viability in the world of the future the ~lclvantages arc 
on the side of Communism. and rather on that of Chinese than of Russi an 
Comm unism . 

A ristorle I 11 his fJn!itu-o compa red the systems or the cnies kncn.vn [(\ 

him. It he had had ::t sense of time and histo ry. which as a Greek he could 
nor hJve, he might have hnarded a fo reust of the co rning developments in 

MediterrJnean government. Know ing :\bcedon . he might hJve guessed th ;~t 

Philip would rise w domin:mce in Greece. but he could scarcely have foreseen 
Alexander 's conquest of the Persian Empire. Among the cit ies that he de
sc ribed, there is no mention of Rome, which in his day was an inccmide rable 
village battling with its neighbours . The detail of o ur futu re is no less obscurt" 

today. 


